
Shaping the future of foam

Foam products for a wide range of sectors
Market leading solutions for noise reduction, filtration, sealing and insulation

Basotect® FiresealTMNitto Adhesive Tapes

Class leading products 

Transportation Power GenerationHeating and Air Conditioning Commercial and Domestic Appliances

Acoustic Foam
- From 9kg/m3 to 240kg/m3

- Class O 

- FMVSS3012

- M1

Filtration Foam
- Polyether – 10ppi to 60ppi

- Polyester – 10ppi to 110ppi

- Impregnated Filtration Foams

Gasketing Foam
- EPDM/Neoprene

- Nitrile PVC

- Semi closed cell PU Foam

- Silicone Sponge

- Polyethylene Foam

Specialist Foams
- Medical Grades

- Under floor insulation     

- Inkjet/liquid retention materials

- Consumer Grades

- Light weight exterior acoustic materials

Foam Types



Flexible products, flexible people, flexible solutions

We have over 30 years’ experience of providing 
thousands of customers with the best products 
to solve an almost infinite range of issues related 
to insulation, protection, filtration, vibration and 
acoustic management.

What we don’t know about foam, its applications 
and its manufacturing possibilities is simply not 
worth knowing about!

But we’re always eager to learn more -  if it’s a 
problem foam can solve, it’s definitely one for us! 
So if you have a issue that foam may resolve, we’re 
here to help and find the best solution. 

Contact our experienced sales team today for 
expert advice.

See our p
ro

ducts
 

www.fo
am

tech
niques.c

o.uk

For more information  
cantact our sales team

e:  sales@foamtechniques.co.uk 
t: +44 (0)1933 400096

Foam Techniques is the 
technical foam division of 
Avon Group and the UK’s 
leading foam converter and 
manufacturer of flexible 
cellular products for industry.
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